[Competence sharing between health insurance and medical service].
The borderlines between the areas of competence of the German compulsory health insurance authorities and their Medical Service can be drawn as follows: 1. The German compulsory health insurance body is legally obliged to clarify the facts concerning a patient and his illness. It is therefore imperative for the health insurance body to prepare the ground in each individual case in such a manner that the case in question can be entrusted to a doctor called upon to write an expertise, but the final decision in respect of the insurance coverage rests exclusively with the health insurance body. 2. The Medical Service system is component for helping to find the fact that must be known before the administrative procedure to arrive at a decision is initiated. The expertise given by the Medical Service is a decision help invaluably important on the grounds of specialist knowledge, knowledge of facts and experience gathered from medical practice. Wherever the borderlines of such competencies are overstepped, there is a risk of errors occurring in the expertise and in the administrative decisions based thereon. Such sources of error can be eliminated only if both parties know and accept their limitations and also do not expect the other side to cross these boundaries.